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About the Investigation 

In January 2017, Defence commenced a detailed 

environmental investigation to identify the nature and extent 

of per- and poly-fluoroalkyl substances (PFAS) on, and in 

the vicinity of Jervis Bay Range Facility (the Base) as a result 

of the historical use of legacy firefighting foams at the Base.  

The investigation will identify whether the use of these foams 

has resulted in elevated PFAS exposure to people, animals 

and the environment, and will help develop strategies to 

minimise exposure, should these be required. 

Human Health Risk Assessment 

As part of the environmental investigation, a Human Health 

Risk Assessment (HHRA) commenced to provide a better 

understanding of the potential PFAS exposures to people 

within the Jervis Bay Range Facility Investigation Area.  The 

Interim HHRA Report has been developed and is available 

on the Defence website. 

 

 

The HHRA involved the analysis of sampling results from the 

Detailed Site Investigation to determine potential exposure 

pathways to PFAS for people within the Investigation Area. 

The potential pathways were then assessed against a range 

of scenarios to determine the level of exposure risk. 

To produce estimates of potential PFAS exposure, a 

combination of site specific data, discussions with people 

who live or spend time in the Investigation Area and 

exposure parameters presented in guidance documents. 

These estimates were then compared with the Tolerable 

Daily Intakes (TDIs) published by Food Standards Australia 

and New Zealand. The TDI is the level of a chemical that a 

person can be exposed to every day of their entire lifetime 

without appreciable risk to their health. The PFAS TDI is 

specifically used for conducting assessments at 

contaminated sites to assess exposure risks. 

Where potential exposures are calculated to be below the 

TDI, it is concluded that the level of exposure risk is “low and 

acceptable”. Where potential exposures are calculated to be 

above the TDI, exposures to PFAS have the potential to 

have an “elevated” level of risk. As a result, risk mitigation or 

management measures may be required. 

The HHRA included “typical” and “upper” exposure 

scenarios. The aim of the typical scenario was to represent 

the current use of the Investigation Area reported by the local 

community, whereas the upper exposure scenario was 

designed to represent unusually highly exposed individuals, 

including the historical traditional practices of the Wreck Bay 

community. 

Key findings of the Interim HHRA Report   

The assessment identified the following potentially elevated 

PFAS exposure risk scenarios:  

Scenario 1: Jervis Bay Village residents who may eat lilly 

pilly fruit from the school in the village. 

Scenario 2: Wreck Bay Village residents who may be 

exposed to PFAS via the following pathways: 

 Skin contact through with sediments for ceremonial 

purposes or as sunscreens, or ingestion of 

sediments by pregnant women from clay pools.  

 Skin contact or accidental eating of sediments at 

Mary Creek. 

 Drinking, or skin contact with surface water at Mary 

Creek. 

 Skin contact with mosses used as wound coverings. 

 Eating lilly pilly fruit from the school at Jervis Bay.  

 Eating seafood or shellfish (invertebrates and finfish) 

from 403 lands, including Mary Creek and 

Summercloud Creek.  

 Eating animal meat and/or their offal. 

Scenario 3: Recreational users of Booderee National Park 

who may be exposed to PFAS via the following pathways: 

 Incidental ingestion and / or skin contact with 

sediments at Captains Lagoon.  

 Incidental ingestion and / or skin contact with surface 

water at Captains Lagoon.  

 Eating seafood or shellfish (invertebrates and finfish) 

from Captains Lagoon and Flat Rock Creek. 

A summary of the risk assessment for the three scenarios is 

presented in Table 1 (see next page). For scenarios where 

elevated risks were identified, further information is provided 

in tables 2 to 5.

The Interim HHRA Report will be available at: 
www.defence.gov.au/environment/pfas/JervisBay/ 

http://www.defence.gov.au/environment/pfas/JervisBay/


 

 
  

 

 

 

 

Scenario 
Risk Characterisation 

Findings 
Typical Upper 

Wreck Bay residents 

drinking water from 

Mary Creek.  

 

For the “typical” 

scenario the HHRA 

assumed that adults 

and children drank 

31/2 cups of water 

each per week from 

Mary Creek during dry 

weather periods. The 

PFAS exposure risk 

for this scenario is low 

and acceptable. 

For the “upper” scenario 

the HHRA considered 

the risk where adults 

drank 8 cups and 

children drank 6 cups of 

water per week from 

Mary Creek in both wet 

and dry weather. The 

PFAS exposure risk for 

this scenario is 

potentially elevated for 

children 

PFAS exposure risk to adults who drink 

surface water from Mary Creek was 

considered to be low and acceptable for both 

scenarios, but potentially elevated for children 

in the “upper” scenario. Other water features 

(except Captains Lagoon) can be used for this 

purpose, where the PFAS exposure risk is low 

and acceptable. 

Table 2: PFAS exposure risks from drinking water from Mary Creek 

Table 1: Human Health Risk Assessment: Scenario Results 
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Scenario 
Risk Characterisation 

Findings 
Typical Upper 

Wreck Bay 

residents 

inadvertently 

drinking surface 

water or swimming 

in it.  

For the “typical” scenario 

the HHRA assumed that 

residents swim in Mary 

Creek for one hour per 

week, primarily during dry 

weather.  

The PFAS exposure risk 

in this scenario is low and 

acceptable. 

For the “upper” scenario 

the HHRA assumed that 

residents swim in Mary 

Creek for four hours per 

week during both wet and 

dry weather. 

The PFAS exposure risk is 

potentially elevated for 

children in this scenario.  

PFAS exposure risk to adults who may 

swim in Mary Creek was considered to 

be low and acceptable for both 

scenarios, but potentially elevated for 

children in the “upper” scenario.  

 

 

 

 

Scenario 
Risk Characterisation 

Findings 
Typical Upper 

Users of Booderee 

National Park 

eating seafood 

from Flat Rock 

Creek and 

Captains Lagoon. 

For the “typical” 

scenario, the HHRA 

considered that a 

meal of shellfish from 

Flat Rock Creek 

Captains Lagoon 

was eaten five times 

annually, with a meal 

of large fish (bream) 

from these water 

bodies consumed 

once per month. The 

PFAS exposure risk 

in these scenarios is  

low and acceptable 

For the “upper” scenario, 

the HHRA assumed users 

of Booderee National 

Park would eat shellfish 

from these water bodies 

15 times annually or 

bream from these water 

bodies weekly.  

The PFAS exposure risk 

for shellfish is potentially 

elevated and the PFAS 

exposure risk for fish is 

potentially elevated for 

children 

The results suggest that the regular consumption 

of shellfish (more than 4-5 serves annually) from 

Captains Lagoon and Flat Rock Creek may result 

in potentially elevated exposure to PFAS. 

These assumptions are conservative and testing 

shows that if seafood (shellfish and finfish) is 

eaten only from Jervis Bay, the PFAS exposure 

risk to residents would be low and acceptable. 

One serving per week of mullet or bream from 

Captains Lagoon or any fish sourced from Flat 

Rock Creek (including whitebait) would be low 

and acceptable to both adults and children. 

Scenario 
Risk Characterisation 

Findings 
Typical Upper 

Wreck Bay 

residents eating 

shellfish from 

local creeks. 

For the “typical” 

scenario, the HHRA 

considered that a 

meal of shellfish from 

Mary Creek was 

eaten once per 

fortnight. The  PFAS 

exposure risk in 

these scenarios is 

potentially elevated 

For the “upper” 

scenario, the HHRA 

assumed residents 

would eat shellfish 

from local creeks 

1.5 times per week. 

The PFAS 

exposure risk in 

these scenarios is 

potentially elevated 

The results suggest that eating spiny crayfish from Mary 

Creek, more than twice per year may result in potentially 

elevated exposure to PFAS. It is understood that 

collected crayfish are soaked in saltwater to remove 

parasites. Given that PFAS is rapidly expelled from 

crustaceans (Taylor, et al. 2017), it is possible that 

PFAS levels may be lower than the levels found in 

samples from Mary Creek for this reason.  

These assumptions are conservative and testing shows 

that if shellfish is eaten only from Summercloud Creek, 

Wreck Bay, Summercloud Bay, and Jervis Bay, the 

PFAS exposure risk to residents would be low and 

acceptable. 

Table 3: PFAS exposure risk for drinking or recreational use of surface water  

Table 4: PFAS exposure risk for Wreck Bay residents eating shellfish  

Table 5: PFAS exposure risk for users of Booderee National Park eating shellfish and other seafood 
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Next steps 

The Final HHRA Report is expected to be published 
in first quarter of 2019. 

Based on the detailed environmental investigation 
fidnings, a PFAS Management Area Plan (PMAP) is 
being developed for Jervis Bay Range Facilities. The 
PMAP will outline the strategies which can be 
implemented to monitor and manage elevated PFAS 
exposure.  

Government Guidance 

All detailed environmental investigations are 
undertaken by experienced environmental services 
providers in accordance with the National 
Environmental Protection (Assessment of Site 
Contamination) Measure 1999 (NEPM).  

The NEPM was established by Commonwealth 
legislation and incorporated into the laws of each of the 
States and Territories to provide a nationally consistent 
approach in the assessment of site contamination. 

The Environmental Health Standing Committee 
(enHealth) of the Australian Health Protection Principal 
Committee (AHPPC) has released guidance statements 
relating to human health.  

According to enHealth, there is currently no consistent 
evidence that exposure to PFOS and PFOA causes 
adverse human health effects.  

However, because these substances persist in humans 
and the environment, enHealth recommends that 
human exposure is minimised as a precaution.  

 

 

 

Further information can be found via the 
Commonwealth Department of Health PFAS webpage 
and community information line: 

Phone: 1800 941 180 

Web: www.health.gov.au/pfas 

 

Keeping the community informed 

Defence will continue to keep the community informed 
on the outcomes of the detailed environmental 
investigation and subsequent management plan. As 
well as community information sessions, updates will 
be provided through the project website, newsletters 
and factsheets as new information becomes available. 

Contact the Project Team 

1800 987 618 

www.defence.gov.au/environment/pfas/JervisBay/ 

jervisbay@ghd.com  

Defence JBTA Environmental Investigations  
GHD Stakeholder Engagement Team   
Level 15 133 Castlereagh Street  
Sydney NSW 2000  
 

Media enquiries should be directed to Defence Media 
on (02) 6127 1999 or media@defence.gov.au 

Scenario 
Risk Characterisation 

Findings 
Typical Upper 

Wreck Bay 

residents 

regularly eating 

animal offal.   

The scenario was 

not modelled for 

children as 

children under 

6 years of age are 

not expected to 

eat offal. 

Not evaluated in 

this scenario, as 
the practice of 

regularly 

consuming 

mammals caught 

within 403 lands 

is largely 

historical. 

The PFAS exposure 

risk for the regular 

consumption (once 

every two weeks) of 

offal is potentially 

elevated 

The PFAS concentrations in animals (rabbits and foxes) 

collected onsite during a Defence sponsored cull were 

used to estimate the PFAS exposure risks associated 

with the consumption of mammals. This is likely to 

overestimate PFAS exposure, this is largely a historical 

practice and animals for meals would predominantly 

come from offsite, where PFAS levels would likely be 

lower.  

If the community seeks to return to more traditional 

practices such as this, it is recommended that additional 

studies be undertaken to assess PFAS levels in 

animals.  

Table 6: PFAS exposure risk for eating animal offal 

http://www.health.gov.au/pfas
mailto:media@defence.gov.au

